November 2, 2019

Join us for the AAPHP Business Meeting, tomorrow, Nov 3rd, 3 PM to 6 PM EST in person (see below) or by phone/web. Updates will be available at: https://www.aaphp.org/event-3531460

By Phone/Web: Dial-in number (US): (605) 313-6283, Access code: 549615# Online meeting ID: membership492 Join the online meeting: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/membership492

Agenda and Room

The American Association of Public Health Physicians (AAPHP) is hosting our Business Meeting at the 147th Annual Meeting of the American Public Health Association, held in Philadelphia, 2-6 Nov 2019. Their theme is, “Creating the Healthiest Nation: For Science. For Action. For Health.”

AAPHP’s Meeting Details:

- Sunday afternoon, 3 Nov 2019
- 3 – 6 pm
- Pennsylvania Convention Center
- Room: 110 B
- Session Number: 264.1
Presentations:

- "Approaches to Trauma Care and Violence Prevention” … Damon Arnold, MD, MPH, Past Director, Illinois Department of Public Health, Retired Colonel, US Army

- "The Original Trauma” … Terry Mason, MD, Chief Operating Officer, Cook County Department of Public Health

- "Drug Safety Basics: Adverse Event Reporting for Health Care Professionals, Manufacturers and Consumers”… Katrina Rhodes, MD, MS, Immediate Past President of the AAPHP

- "Representing AAPHP at the AMA House of Delegates”…Dave Cundiff, MD, MPH, AAPHP's AMA Delegate

Moderator: Thomas Britt, MD, MPH,
AAPHP, President-Elect

AAPHP Business Meeting will follow the Presentations

October 30, 2019

1) AAPHP UPDATES

a) Busness Meeting Nov 3rd  3 PM to 6 PM EDT    Dial-in number (US): (605) 313-628 , Access code: 549615#  Online meeting ID: membership492 Join the online meeting:
https://join.freeconferencecall.com/membership492  Additional information including the agenda is available at:
https://www.aaphp.org/event-3531460
b) AMA's Interim meeting is Nov 14-19 in San Diego. More information is available at: https://www.ama-assn.org/ama-interim-meeting and here: https://www.aaphp.org/event-3592350. AAPHP submitted resolutions are available here: https://www.aaphp.org/I-19

2) Member News

a) Congratulations to our President Dennis Garrett MD on his marriage to Andreana Dobbs RN on October 12, 2019.

b) AAPHP Member James Felsen: Reversing the paradigm on health care talks


c) Two great AAPHP members pictured together at the Duval County Medical Society Foundation's annual Future of HealthCare Foundation in Jacksonville, Florida: AMA President Dr. Patrice Harris and Dr. Todd Sack, Editor, MyGreenDoctor.org.
3) Positions

a) County Health Department Director, Duval County, Florida  See: 

b) Oklahoma City-County Health Department Executive Director  See: 

Updates will be available at:  https://www.aaphp.org/event-3531460

October 18, 2019

1) AAPHP UPDATES

a) AAPHP's next membership meeting with be at APHA on November from 3 to 6 PM EST in Philadelphia. Additional information including the agenda is available at:  https://www.aaphp.org/event-3531460
b) AMA's Interim meeting is Nov 14-19 in San Diego. More information is available at: https://www.ama-assn.org/ama-interim-meeting and here: https://www.aaphp.org/event-3592350. AAPHP submitted resolutions are available here: https://www.aaphp.org/l-19

2) Positions

a) Assistant Commissioner - Division of Family Health and Wellness, Nashville, TN
https://astho-jobs.careerwebsite.com/jobseeker/job/48156441/

b) Public Health Physician, Long Beach, Calf.

c) Public Health Physician, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

September 4, 2019
Save the date: AAPHP's next membership meeting will be at APHA on November from 3 to 6 PM. See: https://www.aaphp.org/event-3531460

1) AAPHP UPDATES

a) New trustees and officers are available at:
https://www.aaphp.org/trustees

b) AAPHP RPL Committee voted to support a call to action to find solutions and develop policies to reduce firearm injuries and deaths. The call to action is outlined here:

c) AAPHP signs on to AMA Surprise billing letter available at:
2) Member News/Submissions

a) Poem by AAPHP Past President Dr. Kevin Sherin on Hurricane Dorian - see http://www.aaphp.org/DorianCameCalling

b) Dr. Thomas Britt will be hosting a Trauma Conference at Chicago State University's Gwendolyn Brooks Library from 9 AM to 5 PM on September 26th & 27, 2019.

c) Congratulations to both our AMA Delegate Dr. Dave Cundiff and member Dr. MaryAnne Murray on their upcoming wedding ceremony September 15, 2019

d) UCSF Statement on Possible Deportation of UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital Patient


e) Homeless people need more help, not stays in jail: AMA

f) Mosquitoes have been almost completely wiped out on two Chinese islands


3) Positions

a) Director of Community Health and Prevention Services DeKalb County Board of Health


b) Medical Director/Deputy Health Authority Dallas County Health and Human Services

https://careers.apha.org/jobs/12715052/medical-director-deputy-health-authority

c) District Health Director, Georgia Department of Public Health

https://careers.apha.org/jobs/12674112/district-health-director
1) AAPHP UPDATES

a) AAPHP 3rd Annual Public Health Physician Summit June 5 and 6, Chicago. Updates including: Dial-in number: (515) 604-9963 Access code: 611198 Online Video Forum

b) Help the US Department of Labor utilize accurate information about Preventive Medicine Physicians. See https://www.aaphp.org/O*NET for more information.
2) **Member Submissions**

a) Physicians Starting to Claim Climate Change Is 'In My Lane'


b) More pregnant women are using marijuana. We don’t know if that’s safe. And cannabis dispensaries are marketing their products to pregnant women for morning sickness.


c) Reconsidering Science's 'Replication Crisis'


3) **Positions**

a) DISTRICT HEALTH DIRECTOR - ATLANTA (FULTON), GA (District 3-2)
a) District Health Director Job Opening in Chicago, Illinois
https://astho-jobs.careerwebsite.com/job/district-health-director/45887855/

b) TN Department of Health, Assistant Commissioner - Division of Family Health and Wellness

c) Director of Public Health Job Opening in New Haven, Connecticut

d) Regional Medical Director Job Opening in Lubbock, Texas
https://astho-jobs.careerwebsite.com/job/regional-medical-director/48185869/

AAPHP 3rd Annual Public Health Physician Summit Series

June 5-6, 2019 (prior to AMA Conference)
**Hosted at Chicago State University’s (CSU) Gwendolyn Brooks Library**

9501 S. King Dr., Chicago, IL 60628

Wednesday, June 5 and Thursday, June 6, Library Level 4

Register at: [https://www.aaphp.org/event-3390970](https://www.aaphp.org/event-3390970)

Dial-In: (515)739-1519, Access Code: 243752, Online Video Forum: [https://join.freeconferencecall.com/klrhodes08](https://join.freeconferencecall.com/klrhodes08)

**Summit Chairs:** Dr. John Bradley, Thomas Britt, M.D, MPH, & Dennis Garrett M.D.

**AAPHP/ CAHMCP (Chicago Area Health and Medical Careers Program)/ Health Policy Institute of Chicago (HPI) Policy Forum**

**Directors:** Melvin Daniels, Ph.D., Roland Walker, M.D., Dave Cundiff, M.D., MPH

**Wednesday June 5, 2019**

9:00-9:55am  Continental Breakfast Provided and Registration

10:00-10:15am  **Welcome Address:** Dr. Dennis Garrett, M.D., President of the AAPHP & HMCDIP³

10:15-12:00am  **What is the New CHAMCP, the Continuum, its DNA, and Replication: Health Manpower and Career Development Institute: Pipeline, Preparation, Partnership (HMCDIP³ also known as Champs)**

**Moderator:** Dennis Garrett, M.D. President of AAPHPP CAHMCP/HMCDIP³

**Panelists:**

- Dr. John Bradley Creator of CAHMCP/HMCDIP³
- Ronald Rembert, M.D. President of CAHMCP Alumni Development & AAPHP Board Member
- Dr. Ozell Hubert, Pharm. D. Champs in Alabama
- Andre Thomas, M.D. Champs in Texas
- Dr. Melvin Daniels, Ph.D. Professor at CSU & Pre-Medicine Director at CSU
- Dr. Justin Akujieze, Ph.D. Professor of Physics a CSU
12:00-1:00am  Lunch will be Provided

1:00pm – 3:30pm **Preventive Services Tool Kit Seminar (PSTK):** Slides will be available onsite/online

Lecturers: Joel Nitzkin, M.D., MPH, AAPHP Board Member & former AAPHP President

Dave Cundiff, M.D., MPH AAPHP Delegate to AMA & former AAPHP President

3:30pm-4:30pm  Moderator: Thomas Britt, M.D., MPH of HPI of Chicago

**Presentation on Pilot Veganism in a Local Mega Church: Dr. Terry Mason, M.D., MPH**

4:00-4:30p  Topic: Meet CHAMP Physician Fellows, Staff Interns & Preceptees

Moderator: Lloyd Sealey Medical Student RFUMS & AAPHP Staff Intern

**Thursday, June 6, 2019**

9:00-9:55am  Continental Breakfast Provided and Registration

10:00-10:15am  **Announcements, Updates:** Dr. Thomas Britt, M.D. AAPHP President Elect & President of HPI

10:15a-12:00pm  **AAPHP/CAHMCP Policy Forum: Panel Presentation**

   **Topic: E-Cigarettes & Smoking Harm Reduction Challenges**

   Moderator: Dr. Thomas Britt, M.D., MPH President Elect-AAPHP, Creator of the HPI in Chicago

   Panelist: Joel Nitzkin, M.D., MPH, AAPHP Board Member & former President

   Robert Winn, M.D. Pulmonologist, Vice Chancellor of U of I Community Clinics

   Danny Davis, Ph.D. Congressman of Illinois

12:00-1:00am  Lunch will be Provided

1:00-2:00p  **AAPHP/CAHMCP Policy Forum: Panel Presentation**

   **Topic: Opioid Crisis and Challenges: Urban and Rural**

   Moderator: Damon Arnold, M.D., MPH, AAPHP Board Member, former IDPH Director
May 06, 2019

1) AAPHP UPDATES

a) AAPHP 3rd Annual Public Health Physician Summit which will include the AAPHP annual business meeting will be June 5th and 6th. Details will be posted at https://www.aaphp.org/event-3390970 when available and a 2nd ebrief will be sent.

Panelists:

- Dave Cundiff, M.D., AAPHP former AAPHP President
- Felicia Davis, M.D., MPH, Addiction Specialist
- Yihoodah Y. Green, M.D., Healing Hands Resource Center & AAPHP Board Member
- Bonnie Thomas, M.D., Komed Holman Clinics
- MaryAnne C. Murray DNP Ed.D, Affiliate AAPHP Member

3:30-4:45p General Members Meeting/ Business Meeting

4:30-5:00p Wrap Up/Adjourn

All AAPHP and CAHMCP members are invited to attend all events either in person or via teleconference.

Please consider volunteering for a committee and inviting a colleague.

Registration is complimentary but required for AAPHP/CAHMCP Policy Forum.

Go to www.aaphp.org/events to register, for updates and more information. Contact (773) 945-1485 with questions.

Thanks for your support and we look forward to seeing you at the Summit!

May 06, 2019
b) AMA Annual Meeting
(https://www.ama-assn.org/amaone/hod-annual-overview) is June 6-12.
See https://www.aaphp.org/event-3392065 for additional details.
c) Preventive Medicine Physicians needed to take survey to update
O*Net information. See https://www.aaphp.org/O*NET for more
information
d) A new Racial Justice Page is here
https://www.aaphp.org/Racial-Justice/ and a Racial-Justice Forum is
here: https://www.aaphp.org/RacialJusticeForum/
e) Preventive Medicine 2019 will be in Pittsburgh May 20-23
(https://www.acpm.org/mpage/meeting). Members interested in meeting
up for dinner, contact vmdato@aaphp.org.
2) Member Submissions

a) Op Eds by AAPHP Member Jim Felsen
   i) Broadway Joe can pay for his own ride
   https://www.wvgazettemail.com/opinion/gazette_opinion/op_ed_comments/jim-felsen-broadway-joe-can-pay-for-his-own-ride/article_a372b5d6-c426-5ff7-87fd-3ff3974c932b.html and
   ii) Containing costs, looking in the wrong places (Gazette Opinion)

b) Editorial by AAPHP Member Kevin Sherin and others: Social Determinants of Health: Family Physicians’ Leadership Role

c) Why America’s Black Mothers and Babies Are in a Life-or-Death Crisis
c) 100 years ago, a train carrying Spanish flu pulled into Calgary. Within weeks, Alberta was in crisis https://www.cbc.ca/amp/1.4948081

3) Positions

a) Oregon Health Officer / State Epidemiologist

b) County of San Diego, Deputy Public Health Officer -

c) Public Health Physician, Columbus, Ohio
https://www.governmentjobs.com/jobs/1964719-0

d) Los Angeles County, CA CHIEF PHYSICIAN I (Director, Office of Health Assessment and Epidemiology)
https://www.governmentjobs.com/jobs/1453323-0
2) Member News

a) Congratulations to our President Dennis Garrett MD on his marriage to Andreana Dobbs RN on October 12, 2019.

b) AAPHP Member James Felsen: Reversing the paradigm on health care talks


c) Two great AAPHP members pictured together at the Duval County Medical Society Foundation's annual Future of HealthCare Foundation in Jacksonville, Florida: AMA President Dr. Patrice Harris and Dr. Todd Sack, Editor, MyGreenDoctor.org.
3) Positions

a) County Health Department Director, Duval County, Florida  See: https://jobs.myflorida.com/job/JACKSONVILLE-COUNTY-HEALTH-DPARTMENT-DIRECTOR-HLTH-64000377-FL-32207/602639200/

b) Oklahoma City-County Health Department Executive Director  See: https://astho-jobs.careerwebsite.com/job/executive-director/51167238/